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Recovery of Skin Barrier After Stratum Corneum Removal
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Abstract. Microdermabrasion is widely used as a non-invasive cosmetic technique that has recently been
adapted to selectively remove stratum corneum to increase skin permeability for transdermal drug
delivery. This study measured the kinetics of skin barrier recovery after stratum corneum removal using
microdermabrasion in hairless guinea pigs. The skin was abraded at two sites on each animal, one of
which was allowed to recover under occlusion while the other remained non-occluded. Histological
measurements showed that skin barrier properties to sulforhodamine B largely recovered within 12 h,
and the stratum corneum appeared largely reformed within 24 h for both occluded and non-occluded
skin. Skin electrical resistance measurements showed significant recovery of the skin barrier within 24 h.
We conclude that transdermal drug delivery may occur for up to 12 h after microdermabrasion in guinea
pigs; however, humans will probably have a longer recovery time due to expected slower skin healing
rates.

KEY WORDS: microdermabrasion; skin permeability; skin repair kinetics; stratum corneum barrier
function; transdermal drug delivery.

INTRODUCTION

The skin is a semi-permeable barrier that protects the
body from the external environment and prevents water loss
(1–3). The stratum corneum, the upper 10–15 μm, serves as
the skin's primary barrier and is composed of non-viable
corneocytes that are surrounded by a lipid extracellular
matrix. Due to its structure, only low molecular weight
(<500 Da) lipophilic molecules can diffuse across intact skin
at appreciable rates. Water-soluble molecules and larger
molecules have limited diffusion across intact skin. Due to
the stratum corneum selectivity, most pharmaceuticals cannot
be administered in a transdermal patch formulation.

Several methods, such as chemical enhancers, tape strip-
ping, iontophoresis, electroporation, thermal ablation, and
microneedles have been developed to disrupt or remove
stratum corneum and increase the skin's permeability to large
molecular weight and water-soluble molecules for transdermal
drug delivery (1–3). Transdermal drug delivery is an attractive
route of administration due to the ease of applying patches and
ointments, the lack of drug degradation by the liver's first-pass
effect, and the avoidance of hypodermic needles.

Microdermabrasion has been recently introduced as a
method to increase skin permeability by selectively removing

the stratum corneum. In conventional use, microdermabra-
sion is a cosmetic procedure that improves the appearance of
superficial skin defects such as fine lines, wrinkles, and scars
by abrading the stratum corneum with pressurized particles
(4–9). The depth of abrasion employed depends on the
severity of the patient's skin condition, but in a clinical
setting, the stratum corneum is not usually completely
removed (6). Although initially designed for cosmetic appli-
cations, microdermabrasion has recently been used in several
studies for delivery of small hydrophilic molecules, insulin,
and vaccines (5,10–13).

Microdermabrasion has been effective, especially for
delivery of macromolecules, when the stratum corneum
barrier is completely removed. However, the recovery
kinetics of the barrier after complete stratum corneum
removal has yet to be examined in detail. A previous study
was conducted to characterize barrier recovery in humans
after microdermabrasion treatment using transepidermal
water loss, which showed that the barrier recovered 1 day
after treatment (14). However, the degree of stratum
corneum removal was not determined in that study. Other
studies have examined recovery of the stratum corneum after
complete removal with extensive tape stripping. In one such
study, tape stripping was performed on pigs, and the stratum
corneum was reformed according to histological analysis
within 2 weeks (15). The study, however, did not examine
any time points between 30 min and 14 days after stripping,
so the actual time of recovery is not known. Other studies
have examined stratum corneum barrier recovery after tape
stripping skin that was affected by diseases that impaired
stratum corneum function (16).
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While those studies provide useful information, there is a
need to measure the rate of stratum corneum recovery after
complete removal with microdermabrasion, which is moti-
vated by two competing reasons. On the one hand, it may be
desirable to have slow recovery, which would increase the
time period during which drugs could be administered to the
skin with increased permeability. On the other hand, it may
be desirable to have rapid recovery from a safety perspective
in order to restore the skin's protective function. The goal of
this study is, therefore, to measure the kinetics of skin
resealing after complete removal of stratum corneum using
microdermabrasion in hairless guinea pigs. We will also
examine the effect of occluding the skin after microdermab-
rasion on the kinetics of stratum corneum recovery.

The general topic of skin healing has been extensively
studied and characterized in order to understand the response to
injury and pathologies that prevent and delay healing. After
injury, the skin typically heals in three phases: inflammation, re-
epithelialization, and tissue remodeling (17,18). The inflamma-
tion phase occurs within a few minutes after injury and involves
activation of neutrophils and the release of cytokines and
growth factors that stimulate fibroblast proliferation and attract
circulatingmonocytes to the injury site (17). Re-epithelialization
occurs within hours after injury, mediated by proliferation of
stem cells in the basement membrane to repair the damaged
area and migration of cells from appendages to the injury site
(17,19). Animals that have a high density of appendages, such as
rodents, exhibit a more rapid healing response to injury (20,21).
The final step of healing is tissue remodeling, where collagen is
altered to remodel the skin back to its natural form and function.
Healing of superficial wounds, such as those caused by micro-
dermabrasion, is expected to undergo this healing process, but at
a more rapid rate than deep wounds.

The rate of wound healing is affected by severity of the
injury and also by the type of dressing that is used. In a study
conducted on humans and pigs, occlusive dressings were
shown to accelerate the rate of re-epithelialization and
prevent the formation of scabs (22). However, occlusion can
also delay the formation of functional stratum corneum after
injury (23). Non-occluded wounds tend to form scabs during
the healing process (22). Semi-occlusive coverings have been
found to promote healing more effectively than occlusive and
non-occlusive membranes in tape-stripped skin (24).

Several methods can be used to measure the rate of
recovery and functionality of the stratum corneum. Onemethod
is histology, which involves sectioning and staining the skin to
directly visualize the tissue layers and indirectly assess barrier
function. Exposing skin to dyes and then assessing dye
penetration in the skin by microscopy or other methods provide
a more direct measure of skin barrier function. Finally, electrical
resistance can also be used to monitor the skin's integrity non-
invasively (25). This study used all three of these methods to
investigate the kinetics of skin repair after stratum corneum
removal using microdermabrasion.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Microdermabrasion of Guinea Pigs

Sixteen hairless guinea pigs (Charles River Laboratories,
Wilmington, MA) were divided equally into four groups that

corresponded to the four skin healing assessment time points:
1 min, 4 h, 12 h, and 24 h after abrasion. Two additional
guinea pigs were used for a sham negative control experi-
ment. The animal protocols were approved by the Georgia
Institute of Technology Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committee (IACUC). Prior to the experiment, the animals
were given free access to food and water. The dorsal skin was
prepared for abrasion by thoroughly cleaning with alcohol
swabs (Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ) and allowing it
to air dry. The abrasion area was marked using a rectangular
foam adhesive film (Avery Dennison, Painesville, OH) that
had a length of 41 mm and a width of 15 mm.

Using a protocol similar to our previous studies (13,26),
each guinea pig was anesthetized using isofluorane gas and
abraded at two sites on the back on opposite sides of the
spinal column that were not in contact with each other. The
guinea pigs were abraded using a DermaMed Gold Series
microdermabrasion machine (DermaMed USA, Lenni, PA)
with the gold tip assembly. The skin was abraded at a suction
pressure of −40 kPa and at half of the maximum crystal flow
rate by moving the microdermabrasion tip back and forth
along the abrasion area for ten passes at a rate of 1 pass/s.

After abrasion, one skin site was occluded with a non-gel
electrode (Thought Technology, Montreal, Canada) and
Blenderm Tape (3M, St. Paul, MN). The area was further
secured with Tegaderm (3M) and a Coban elastic bandage
(3M) to prevent the animal from disturbing the site. The
other abraded site remained uncovered. An additional site on
the back was used for the untreated negative control and was
not abraded or occluded. For the sham negative control
experiments, microdermabrasion was performed without
crystals or pressure for ten passes (1 pass/s) on the two
guinea pigs immediately after euthanasia.

Skin Electrical Resistance Measurement

Electrical resistance was used to monitor stratum cor-
neum barrier recovery after microdermabrasion treatment at
1 min, 4 h, 12 h, and 24 h after abrasion. The guinea pigs were
lightly sedated with isoflurane, and the baseline skin impe-
dance for every group, except for sham, was measured using a
skin resistance measurement device (EIM-105 Prep-Check,
modified with a 200 kΩ resistor in parallel; General Devices,
Ridgefield, NJ), as previously described (27), at 2 h, 1 h, and
3 min before abrasion. The device operated at 30 Hz to
provide a low-frequency electrical impedance measurement,
which was interpreted as the electrical resistance (28).

To make measurements, a non-gelled electrode
(Thought Technology) was used to measure the resistance
of the two abraded sites and the untreated negative control
site on each animal. These electrodes were adhered to a thin
foam adhesive film mentioned above that isolated the
measurement site and prevented the electrode's adhesive
from damaging the skin. A gelled reference electrode (Lead-
Lok Biomedical Innovations, Sandpoint, ID) was placed on
the upper back near the base of the skull to complete the
circuit.

The resistance was measured 1 min, 4 h, 12 h, and 24 h
after abrasion. At each time point, resistance was measured
on all animals not yet euthanized. Although measurements
were made on all animals, the electrical resistance data
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presented below include only data from the animals that were
euthanized at the 24-h time point so that the same number of
measurements were averaged at each time point from the
same group of animals (i.e., n=4). The value of the skin's
specific electrical resistance (i.e., resistivity) was determined
by subtracting the meter's inline 200 kΩ resistor from the
measured value and multiplying by the electrode contact area
(0.79 cm2).

All statistical tests were performed by Minitab software
(Minitab, State College, PA). A P value of less than 0.05 was
considered significant. A two-way ANOVA and two-sample t
tests were used for statistical evaluation.

Skin Staining and Histology

All animals were sacrificed using pentobarbital at the
designated endpoints of 1 min, 4 h, 12 h, or 24 h after
abrasion. After euthanasia, 100 μL of 10−2 M sulforhodamine
B (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) in phosphate-buffered saline
was applied to the abrasion sites and negative control sites
using a cotton swab. Sulforhodamine is a hydrophilic
molecule that will not significantly penetrate intact skin, but
will stain abraded skin. After 15 min, the sulforhodamine
solution was removed by gently cleaning the skin with
deionized water and Kimwipes (Kimberly-Clark, Neenah,
WI), and the skin was excised for histological analysis.

All tissue samples were embedded in Optimal Cutting
Temperature compound (Sakura Finetek, Torrance, CA) and
snap frozen in dry ice for histological analysis. The skin was
sectioned using a Leica 3050S cryostat (Leica Microsystems,
Wetzlar, Germany) at a thickness of 10 μm. The sulforhod-
amine fluorescence was imaged before the slides were stained
with routine hematoxylin and eosin (H&E). All slides were
imaged using a Nikon 600E microscope (Nikon, Tokyo,
Japan) and Qcapture software (Q Imaging, Pleasanton, CA).

RESULTS

Histological Analysis

Negative Control Experiments

We first carried out two different negative control
experiments. The first negative control was untreated skin
to show normal skin histology and barrier properties. The
second negative control was a “sham” exposure to micro-
dermabrasion, in which the microdermabrasion device was
passed across the skin ten times (1 pass/s), but with no crystal
flow or suction pressure. After treatment, sulforhodamine
was applied to the skin to assess skin barrier properties.

Representative histological sections from these negative
controls are shown in Fig. 1. The H&E-stained sections are
presented on the left to show skin structure, and fluorescence
imaging that shows sulforhodamine penetration to assess skin
barrier function is shown on the right. In the untreated skin
stained with H&E, the pink-stained stratum corneum appears
on top, the blue-stained nuclei of the viable epidermis are
seen below, and the pink-stained dermis is deeper still
(Fig. 1a1). As shown by fluorescence imaging, the red-
fluorescent sulforhodamine did not penetrate into the
skin, indicating an intact stratum corneum barrier

(Fig. 1a2). In the sham-abraded skin, the treated area
retained an intact stratum corneum (Fig. 1b1) that did
not exhibit sulforhodamine penetration (Fig. 1b2). This
indicates that contact with the microdermabrasion probe
scraping across the skin surface (i.e., with the machine
turned off) did not have significant effects on the stratum
corneum.

Occluded Skin

We next assessed the effect of microdermabrasion on
stratum corneum integrity and the kinetics of repair with the
skin under occlusion. After the skin was treated with micro-
dermabrasion, mild erythema was observed, which resolved
within 24 h (data not shown).

Histological sections of skin at various time points after
microdermabrasion are shown in Fig. 2. Immediately after
treatment, H&E staining shows that the pink-stained stratum
corneum was removed, but the dense layer of cells with
characteristic blue-stained nuclei remained, indicating the
presence of the viable epidermis (Fig. 2a1). The correspond-
ing fluorescence image shows penetration of red-fluorescent
sulforhodamine deep into the skin, indicating that the skin's
barrier properties have been compromised, which is consis-
tent with removal of stratum corneum (Fig. 2a2).

Four hours after microdermabrasion, the stratum cor-
neum had not yet recovered (Fig. 2b1), and sulforhodamine
again penetrated deeply into the skin (Fig. 2b2). These skin
samples also exhibited signs of inflammation, as indicated by
the increased number of blue-stained cells, which are believed
to be inflammatory cells. The characteristic dermal–epider-
mal junction was also difficult to see.

Twelve hours after microdermabrasion, the stratum
corneum appears to have at least partially recovered, as
indicated by the return of pink-stained tissue atop the viable
epidermis (Fig. 2c1), and the skin's barrier properties
returned as well, as shown by the inability of sulforhodamine
to penetrate into the skin (Fig. 2c2). After 24 h, skin histology
looked similar to untreated skin (Fig. 2d2), and sulforhod-
amine was again not able to penetrate into skin significantly
(Fig. 2d2).

Non-occluded Skin

Previous studies have shown that skin occlusion affects
wound healing (23,24,29). We therefore observed the kinetics
of stratum corneum barrier recovery in microdermabraded
skin without occlusion. Similar to occluded skin, mild
erythema was initially observed, which resolved within 24 h
(data not shown).

Figure 3 shows representative histological sections of
skin at various time points after microdermabrasion that was
allowed to heal without an occlusive covering. Similar to the
occluded samples, the images show stratum corneum removal
and loss of barrier function immediately after microdermab-
rasion (Fig. 3a1); continued absence of the stratum corneum
barrier, accompanied by apparent inflammation after 4 h
(Fig. 3b1); at least partial restoration of stratum corneum and
return of barrier properties after 12 h (Fig. 3c1); and
appearance of normal skin histology and intact barrier
function after 24 h (Fig. 3d1).
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Electrical Resistance Measurements

To supplement the histological analysis, we further
studied the kinetics of skin barrier recovery by measuring
skin electrical resistance over the course of the study, as
shown in Fig. 4. Previous studies have shown that skin
electrical resistance correlates inversely with skin permeabil-
ity to molecules (28,30,31). The untreated negative control
skin sites had an average initial specific resistance of 1,750±
1,340 kΩ cm2, which did not significantly change over the
course of the 24-h study (ANOVA, P>0.05).

The pre-treatment skin resistance values for microder-
mabraded skin were not significantly different from the
untreated negative control (Student's t test, P>0.05). After
treatment, the microdermabraded skin had a significantly
smaller electrical resistance compared to the untreated
negative control (ANOVA, P<0.05), consistent with the
removal of stratum corneum. Over time, the resistance of
the microdermabraded skin increased (ANOVA, P<0.05),
and at the 24-h time point, its resistance was not significantly
different from the untreated negative control (Student's t test,
P>0.05), indicating recovery of skin barrier properties.

DISCUSSION

This study measured the kinetics of skin repair after
stratum corneum removal using microdermabrasion. The rate

of recovery was studied using histological imaging, dye
penetration, and skin electrical resistance measurements.
Immediately after microdermabrasion, all three analytical
methods indicated substantially reduced skin barrier function
corresponding to removal of the stratum corneum, while
leaving the viable epidermis largely intact. After 4 h, skin
barrier function remained substantially impaired, and histo-
logical imaging shows the loss of a clear dermal–epidermal
barrier and the increased presence of nucleated cells in the
dermis, believed to be inflammatory cells. By 12 h, skin
barrier properties largely recovered, and stratum corneum
could be seen histologically. By 24 h, the skin appeared fully
recovered, at least by the measures used in this study.
Additional analysis will be needed to assess the kinetics and
degree of skin recovery in more detail. According to
histological imaging, skin occlusion had no apparent effect
on the skin repair process.

This study employed guinea pig skin, which is widely
accepted as a model for human skin barrier properties (2).
Guinea pig skin, nonetheless, has significant differences from
human skin that may be important to its healing after injury.
For this reason, we expect that the very rapid skin repair seen
in this study after microdermabrasion may be slower in
humans. Previous studies have shown that the skin of rodents,
including guinea pigs, heals more quickly than human skin
(20,32,33). This is believed to be due, as least in part, to the
higher density of hair follicles in rodent skin. During the

Fig. 1. Histology of hairless guinea pig skin after negative control treatments. a Untreated skin and b skin
exposed to “sham” microdermabrasion were imaged. Each pair of images shows the same skin section
imaged with different staining using different optics: (1) after routine H&E staining to show skin
microanatomy by brightfield microscopy and (2) showing staining with red-fluorescent sulforhodamine as a
measure of skin barrier function by fluorescence microscopy. Skin was excised from hairless guinea pigs in
vivo. The H&E-stained images show pink-stained stratum corneum on top, blue-stained nuclei of the viable
epidermis below, and pink-stained dermis at the bottom. The sulforhodamine-stained images show dye
present only on the skin surface, indicating an intact stratum corneum barrier. The sham site received the
same treatment as microdermabraded sites involving passing the microdermabrasion tip across the skin ten
times (1 pass/s), but with no crystal flow or suction pressure. These images are representative of untreated
skin samples from 16 different animals and sham-treated skin samples from two different animals
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process of healing, cells from hair follicles migrate to the site
of injury to repair the wound (21). For example, it has been
shown that rodents can heal centimeter-size skin wounds
within 10 days, which cannot be accomplished by a human
without medical intervention (20).

Several previous studies have investigated the recov-
ery of stratum corneum after disruption with microder-
mabrasion, chemical treatment, and microneedles. After

microdermabrasion without occlusion, human skin has
been shown to heal within between 1 and 2 days, as
measured by transepidermal water loss measurements,
although no information was given in these studies about
the degree of stratum corneum removal (14,34). In this
study, stratum corneum recovered within just 12–24 h.
This rapid recovery was probably facilitated by the choice
of animal model and the small area of stratum corneum

Fig. 2. Histology of occluded hairless guinea pig skin excised at different times after micro-
dermabrasion: a 1 min, b 4 h, c 12 h, and d 24 h. Each pair of images shows the same skin section
imaged with different staining using different optics: (1) after routine H&E staining by brightfield
microscopy and (2) showing staining with red-fluorescent sulforhodamine by fluorescence micro-
scopy. These images are representative of skin samples from four different animals at each time
point
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removal. Barrier recovery after exposure to chemical peels
and microneedles was reported after 3 days (14,35).

Wounds created in human skin by puncture with micro-
needles were shown to heal within 1–2 h without occlusion
and up to 1–2 days with occlusion, as measured by skin
electrical resistance (36). This dramatic effect of occlusion on
skin repair rate seen in humans after microneedle puncture
was not seen in our study in guinea pigs after micro-

dermabrasion. In addition to differences between animal skin
and human skin, microneedles make multiple narrow punc-
tures (i.e., without removing tissue) that penetrate into the
superficial dermis, whereas microdermabrasion removes a
larger area of tissue, but only with a depth into the viable
epidermis. Other studies showed that microneedle puncture
in hairless guinea pigs increased skin permeability for at least
2 days (37), which was extended up to 1 week with the

Fig. 3. Histology of non-occluded hairless guinea pig skin excised at different times after
microdermabrasion: a 1 min, b 4 h, c 12 h, and d 24 h. Each pair of images shows the same skin
section imaged with different staining using different optics: (1) after routine H&E staining by
brightfield microscopy and (2) showing staining with red-fluorescent sulforhodamine by fluores-
cence microscopy. These images are representative of skin samples from four different animals at
each time point
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addition of diclofenac to delay repair (38), as measured by
transepidermal water loss.

Applications of microdermabrasion for transdermal drug
delivery seek to increase skin permeability for a period of
time. Because diffusion of drugs into permeabilized skin is a
slow process and because many transdermal patch applica-
tions would benefit from drug delivery over an extended time,
it would be desirable for microdermabrasion to increase skin
permeability for many hours or even days. This study, in
guinea pigs, indicates that delivery for up to 12 h is possible.
In human skin, this delivery period may be longer, as
discussed above.

From a safety standpoint, rapid skin resealing should
lower the risk of infections. Thus, the timescale of skin repair
needs to be optimized to ensure increased skin permeability
long enough to accomplish the drug delivery application, but
short enough to increase safety. Additional studies will be
needed to identify conditions that achieve this optimization,
which will vary depending on the drug, indication, and other
specifics of the application.

CONCLUSIONS

This study measured skin repair kinetics after stratum
corneum removal by microdermabrasion using three different
methods: histological imaging, dye penetration, and skin
electrical resistance measurements. Microdermabrasion was
shown to remove stratum corneum while retaining viable
epidermis, which corresponded to increased skin permeability

to sulforhodamine and reduced skin electrical resistance. After
4 h, skin remained permeable and exhibited altered skin
microanatomy. After 12 h, the skin permeability barrier
returned, and skin histology showed at least partial reformation
of stratum corneum. By 24 h, skinmicroanatomy appeared to be
largely repaired, including an intact stratum corneum with
barrier function. Skin occluded or left non-occluded after
microdermabrasion showed similar repair kinetics. Examination
of the broader literature suggests that the kinetics of repair in
human skin may be slower. We conclude that microdermabra-
sion offers a method to increase skin permeability by removing
stratum corneum and that the skin is repaired in guinea pigs
within 12–24 h after microdermabrasion.
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